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Lark l :2- 8.ti.S it is written in the 
prophets, Behold, I send my nessenger 

CJ before th:r face which sl all prep .... re · 
thy way before thee . 

The voice of one crying in the 
wilderness, repa.re ye the way of the 
Lord, make his p ths straight. 

JoL.n did paptize in the wilderness, 
and preach the baptiSI:l of re:)entance 
for the remissionof sins • 

... uid ther.e \lent out unto him all 
the 1 1d of uda ea, and they of v eru::kl.
lem, and were all ba1)tized of him in 
the river o~ ordan, confessin0 their 
sins • 

.. md John was clothed with camel's 
h ir, a.rid with a giral.le of a bkin 
about his loins; and he did eat 
locusts anJ. Hild honey; 

u~d pre ched, saying, There cometh 
one mi~htier than I after r ... 1e , the 
latchet of whose slLoes I am not worth,-"' 
to stoop do\vn and unloose . 

I indeed h~ve ba)tized ..rou ui th 
wate; .. ; but he shall baptize you with 
the Koly Ghost. 

J~ ark l:3 Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord, I!lal~e his paths straight. 





Heralds of Christ 

Heralds of C1 rist, who be r the 
Ling' s comn1 nds, 

In oraal. tidings in your mortal haI1 s, 
ass on and carry swift the news ye 

bring: 
L~ake straight, make str ight the 

high w -::l of the :ing. 

Thro r desert \J ys, dark 1·en, and deep 
mor ss) 

Througl jungles, slut;gish se""'s, and 
mountain pass, 

Build y·e the road, an 1«J.l ter not, 
nor stay; 

Prepare across t11e e&th the l:i..ing' s 
hi~. Hv.Y .. 

Lor , give us fa.i th ant strength the 
road to build, 

'I'o see the nromise of the ~av fulfilled x u 
v'hen vvro ... sl all be no more and strife 

shall cease 
Upon the highwciy of the Prince of Peace 

-~Laura u. Copenhaver, ~~ 
(uusi~y George \v. Warren) 
(in . ethoclist FJ.ymnal, 1944, no. 482) 
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Introduction: 
T _ l. \~le I was a student in Duke 
Jn:i vers1 ty t during my first year there 
the school s football tean. pla'·ed an _, 
undefeated and untied schedules and 
consequently vvon the char:ipionsf1i,.) 
of the conference of which it ~va~ a 
member -- the Southe!'VJConference --
as well as received an invitation tb 
play the University of' Oregon in the 
f arn.ou.s Rose Bowl game. 

Just prior to receiving the invi
tation tD play in the :Rose Doul, the 
word was about the cam)uS that "Juke 
was clefini tely co11side1·ed as a 
participant in the hose :Jo·\ 11 contest, 
but that certain other schools might 
yet be asked. Exciteoent ran high. 
Pep meetings were held on the campus, 
supposedly to demonstrate the confi
dence the students had that there was 
no possiblltj' of any either team being 
invited from the east, except Duke. 

j t one such pep meeting, interest 
seemed to be waning a bit, and probably 
even the cheer leaders felt that Duke 
might not, after all, be asked. 
Suddenly,, there appeared on the chape 1 
steps, speaking to the eheer leaders, 
-~ stulents who were 
members of the university newspa}?er 
staff and uho had been keeping in 
·cl.ose, touch with the progress toward 
a Ro,se Bo~vJ... bid from Duke. The cheer 
le~ders turned around to the groun and 
veJ...led something like "it's. here. 
" l .. ·n the Bowl '' and wi.th that 
We P a:.! 1 ~ F tho the students went wild. rem ..,n 1 
t 
·ii Jan , fo llo vdng, when the Bow 
1 ~ • ,J;.. armed 

game was )leyed, Duke was a,n ~ 
camp of footoall .. 
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'.qt' 2. The members of the Duke cam)us 
paper, see.rnin.§l~yed a not too 

1 

important part)~~~bringing about 
the jubilation and the preparation 
that followed their speaking tot .he 
cheer leaders. However, tl1eirs was 
§. ver"J important part. They broug;ht 
the news, transraitted the me ssage 
which wi tl'.ou t them would have come 
slower* They \vere heralds, in the 
true sense, for they proclaimedi 
announced, mntroduced, gave tidings 
of the I ose Bowl invitation for Duke , 

3 . Every important 1hit of inform tio: 
that coue s into lives has to be brought 
there by someone, directly or indirectlJ 
Those who proclaim, a-rm.ounce, introduce1 
or give tidings of some important 
information or person are heralds., 

4 . Thus, those who proclaim Christ 
are heralds of Christ. It is ~o such 
heralds that we wish to turn our atten .... 
tion here . 

I. Bibl.i_cal heralds o:f Ghrist. 

1. ~1:e third Sunday in 1\di.;:e~t we 
~The par'E 01' tlre-p-~~ts 

in- pl'eparb:tg CUe WS.J fol' <Jesus . The 
Old Testament prophets Here the first 
human heralds of Christ, for the:y 
nreuared men :for his coming and 
i'orE!!t old his coming. 

2. Of course , God acted thro 
all the heralds of Christ, but~•~" 
~fiii--~ he acted by speaking to 

. arents of J·o'fµl the Baptist 
te 0:.· g them of the na.rt their son 

w!J.sl I! play in proclaiihing the Les~_;iah . 
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3 . star served as a herald of · 

His birth to the wise men • 

4 .. o-ain, tlu ... ough ange l voices 
the Scripture tells us the shepherds 
abiding in the field, keeping w tch 
over their flocks by night, learned 
of the coming of the C.1:lrist and of 
his mission of peace , good will. 

5 . Finally, Zohn the Baptist~whose 
work in proclaimi ng Cl rist is wel l 
known to Christians, -an-4-- for whose 
wor thi ou t ~ · ... '1ent "has 
he en se,t a.siifl~e to l~ in Cb!·i s=tian 
trag~+;o;n, is presented by Scripture 
as~ a herald preceding Christ ' s 
earthly raission. 

6 . 'l1hus, we find that the Scriptures 
record clearly how God prepared through 
the use of heraldsfX~ for the birth 
of the babe i11 the r!langer . 

II. Present- Day_heralds o~ Christ . 
While in college , I went one evening 
to a church in another college to\m 
nearby. I went ·1ith close frienJ. , 
but the minioter of this particulc.r 
church was a r.ian of Hhor. I thoueht a 
great deal. fter the service, I asi(e 
tiy friend wh t he thought or the 
sercon, which I had enjoyed d. lot. He 
said, r1011, it was a good sermon, but 
just as good for t~i.e uiddle c; ·es as 
for to a:y- . 11 

Some things are tineless , but even 
timeless, eternal thin~s must be present
ed in a way \lhich cd.11 be unclers~ood 
by the oresent anJ. e c1.1. $1cceeJ.i11t; 

eneration. ~od does use_her l~s ~f 
gCh . st today just as truJ.:/ ~s ue (..,i 1 ... 

- ri ' .. th So"'le of' t~1e l prior &;o Chriot' s bin • · .., -
are; 





~· Our req.din._, of the tr~ .. cli tion~ l 
Chr1st.11as .:-JCripture at tl e CLristmc..ls 
season is a recognition of the nl ce 
of the D::.ble in proclaiming C1 ... rist to 
us. In the Bible is the most authentic 
r~cor~ ue h :.ie of what he -w:as like in 
his life on earth.. In the Bible we 
:find a character-sketch o.f him, as it 
were , which prepares us so we may 
recognize his presence in our hearts. 
The Bible is an eternal, yet very 
present,herald of Christ to the present 
dey. 

~M 
2. Ther~s an old woman past 80, 

blind, restricted to a ft.eel chair ·~ 
back in Virginia, who1, whether she K.nows

1 
it or not, is a herald o~ Chriot. I 
T'n.ough o:f the i:ethodist tradition, she 
has a Christ1ike influence on young 
people of that, others, and no tradition 
She still v'lri tes her o·wn letterp, though 
to read tl1em. they give the appearance 
of some child scribbling. Of course, 
she has to have the letters she receives 
read to 'he:e. 

This old lady for years noi\J has kept 
up with each of a gro·up of boys, all 
now grown a..Dd going their various ways, 
who first became acquainted with her 
throcgh the interest of nno of them 
in her grai1 aughter. Though both bo:rs 
are oarried to other peo le, and her 
granda.ughter '\vas married gven b;,fo!"'~ 
+he boys HGra.n ", as they d.f .J.. ~ct~on-
:tel .. c h her, still keeps. UJ? Hl. tb. 
thera, nc t:iey vi th he:_-~ wri tint.>, 
...,end:..n~ Cl ri ut1uas ...>Te a l!1l1JS, etc · • 
Jhenever po s0i.:>le, they c;;o oy to 
see :i.er. 





One of these bo~s, p · 'Y'tly bec~u..1se 
of an u-111 ppr i10 .. .1e life, has always 
been '\th..it :..s usu lly calleJ. a bit "wild 
it one p '.:lriod he drank quite a lot, 
a.."Yld brLlbGeu " out it ... ui te a lot. 
I:e llas called hiu1self an 1athei.Jt11 Ior 
taui~e a nt:u:i )er of yea.:cs. I:O 1ever, in 
the period that he has .Kno m Grandma, 
he h s always talked :frankly a.nd un-
...... eservedl· 1 d. thout ::'ear of betrd.yal, 
~i l .i. er. . She doesn' t ~i ve LlUCh 

~OU oe , cJ1d that which s:1e do es gi V8 

is usu lly conceale in a kind word 
of understa-riding. In the period of 
time that this particular 11 wilU.'' boy 
hc..s known. G:eandma he has gr dually 
becooe less cocky, gr Ju l_y come to 
)Ut :oore value on worthuhile thinu s , 
gra.dtlally is turning from the be.d 
h:J.bi ts he had. Le st:.ll s r.. ys he is an 
atheist, but \li th nothin~ li+e L.is 
foroer conviction, c.;nd without the 
resentfulness he once hc..d if you 
challent;;ed hir.1 on his la.ck of belief . 

In other words, to rr:y nind, . r :a ia. 

is a real herald o::' Christ, tl ofigh 
she woul )rob bly deny it an the 
boy not ri:;cognize it. She std..."Y} s for 
Christianity at its ripest ";.nd oest 
in this life, and is influencing the 
boys she kee? ..> in touch wi tl1 through 
her own life. 

The faith an works of older 
Christians, of people who h3.ve been 
in the faith a good whi l.e, do herald 
Christ, for they shall us what accep
ta.~ce of him does in our lives. 
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3. In these days in \1h:ich there 
are so many terrible things happening 
every uonent, man has good occasion 
to stop ~d repent o:f his sins. Each 
person sins at least soue, and kJ10\1s 
it, Each person has sone share of the 
responsibility for the si-1s of his or 
her government , for w0rld \irr"ongs. 

:fe ellng of true rer£1orse and re .l.)entance 
for personal, comm.unity or worlcl wrongs 
is a true herald of Christ, i'or until 
repentance comes, Christ canrt enter. 

4. ~""oit only the faith and works of 
ol.ier Christians, but the professional 
Christian workers, such as missionaries, 
ministers, consecrated musicians and 
artists, the volunteer workers in 
the SunJ.ay Schools and the church, all 
are heralds of Christ, f'or all or uuch 
of their tine is devoted to the in . .>ti
tution dedicated to bringing a knowle 1£.,·e 
~ Christ to men. They proclaim Christ, 
and are therefor·e heralds of Christ. 

III.. Uo,v-1 indi vi du ils can be heral~e 
of Cl rist. 
There are Biblical heralds of the Lord, 
and there are preoent-day heralds of 
o~er t:r)es, ue huve d~sc?vered., 

Jesus gave his ll disciples wnat we 
now call the great commission "Go ye 
tbe refor e and teach all nations, bap
ti zin~/ th~r:.' in the name of the Father 
and of the Son, and of th~ I:oly GhC?s~; 

Teaching them to ob3erve all things, 
whatsoever 

0

1 have comrna.nded you: a.nd, 
lo I am with you alway, even unto 

' lc.l n the end of the Hor • 
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The disciples took this commission 
seriously, and became true heralds of' 
Christ. Jets 5:42 tells us that 
11 daily, in the ternp le, and in every 
house, they ceased not to teach and 
preach Christ." 
~ The next verse followin ...t 

this one, Acts 6:1., gives evidence w 

that Christ really car-1e where these 
heralds went, and that the ones to 
whom he came also became teachers, 
preachers, heralds.. 'fhe words a:re 
" ... md in those days, when the number of 
the lisciples was nultiplied,"~xxo 

\le could find other evidence that 
the early Christians were really hera.ld 
of Christ. If vve, tooi, would herald 
him, let's briefly consider sorne of 
the avenues open. 

J.. Live i'ai thful.j:y by our beliefs 
as to God1 s com..rnands. 

In an o>ld cemetary at Winchester, 
Virginia, there is a monument to tLe 
Confederate dead- On it are cut th~se 
two lines 

''Who they ,Ne re none knows, 
\/hat they were all know.'' 

OI!e who strives to be Christlike, doing 
his best to obey God's commands as 
he understand them, is lrnovm by all 
who meet hir.11. Ile is not only a wi tnes~ 
for Christ, he is a her ld, one who 
announces wha.t Christ can do in 
a human life. 

2. Rave §. sense o·f the responsibili i 
which we have to bring Cliri st to 
others~ Again, a Christian can do 
no other, for ~ esus gave the second 
g:eaat comrnandment essential to 
eternal life as "thy shalt love thy . 
neighbour as thyself. 11 (l ~att. 22: 39) 
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,le can bring Christ to others through 
various channels, such as: 

a . Th!7ough our day- by-dav 
contc::cts:,c with non- Christians, taking. 
as did Grandma with. her boys, a role · 

. of pleasantness and encouragement . 
b . Thkrough organized mission 

projects. 'rhe church that is 
satisfied to l.ook only after its 
ovm interests so.on dies.. The peTson 
who is selfish soon loses the "!)est 
of life: friends . By sharing our 
money and possessions throu..;h 
missions we are aiding ourselves, 
obeying the "great comm.ission," 
and being true heralds of Christ. 

c. Through acquiring the best 
possible knowledge of ~e issues 
and involved and the candidates 
in the running in any election,'anu 
then casting the ballot in the 
light of Chr~strs standards. Jlso, 
through usmng influence in such ways 
as possible to get elected represen
tatives to vote for the most right 
side in any given situation. Unllss 
Godr s people in sufficient numbers 
make their i11fluence felt in electior. 
and in public matters, the forces 
o,f pure cor:1merciialism will win. 

d. _ t Christmas, gif'ts to loved 
ones,_ to friends, to. needy :)eO)les, 
offers an opportunity of demons:tra
ting the love which Cll.rist would 
have us extend to all men. Christma~ 
giving is symbolic in u. small ·.vay 
of Christ's love, and is thus 
heraldic. 
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Conclusion: 
1~11 Christians should be herald.§_ 

of Christ. 
l. Go.d used men -- prophets --

to prepare for Christ's birth as 
a baby on ed.rth .. 

2. God used men all through the 
ages to heralcl the couing ofCL.rist 
to r.1en 1 s hearts. 

3 •. God through Christ w1d his 
di sci )les has commanded. us to be 
heralds, proclaining t1e coming 
of Jesus, his:s willin~ness to enter, 
every L.uman hea.i"t. 

w ~al~e straight,r~1al<.e strai.Jht 
The hi.;hway of the } .. ine. 

11 
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